Rhaponticoides gokceoglui is described as a species new to science. Its affinities within the genus are discussed. The new species is closely related to R. wagenitziana and R. aytachii from which we delimit it. Rhaponticoides gokceoglui is readily distinguished from those species by its entirely leafy stem, lacking a distinct appendage on phyllaries, ovate outer and ovateoblong to oblong middle phyllaries with a very narrow scarious margin, and inner phyllaries cucullate at apex only. Habitat conditions and conservation status of R. gokceoglui are considered. Finally, a distribution map and a key to the pinkishflowered species of Rhaponticoides in Turkey are provided.
Introduction
The genus Rhaponticoides Vaillant (1754: 165) was recently split from Centaurea Linnaeus (1753: 909) . It occurs from Portugal and Morocco in the west to Mongolia in the east (Agababian 1997 , Greuter 2003 , Hellwig 2004 , Greuter et al. 2005 , Garcia-Jacas et al. 2006 ). If we exclude R. ruthenica (Lamarck 1785: 663) Agababian & Greuter (2003: 61) which occurs over large areas, most of the representatives of the genus are narrow endemics (Wagenitz 1975 , 1986 , Eren 2007 , Puntillo & Peruzzi 2009 , Tan et al. 2009 , Doğu et al. 2009 ). In addition, there are only a few species such as R. wagenitziana (Bancheva & Kit Tan 2009: 52) Agababian & Greuter in Greuter & Raus (2009: 337) which display disjunct distributions.
Recently, six species of Rhaponticoides were recognised in Turkey (Eren 2007 ). Eren provided the first key, as well as a distribution map of all Turkish representatives of the genus. Since that publication, R. aytachii Bağcı, Doğu & Dinç in Doğu et al. (2009: 479) and R. wagenitziana were described (Tan et al. 2009 , Greuter & Raus 2009 ). The latter is described as a species new to science on the basis of plants collected in Bulgaria and Turkey, both formerly identified as R. amplifolia (Boissier & Heldreich in Boissier 1856: 68) Agababian & Greuter (2003: 60) in standard Floras of those countries and subsequent publications. This statement was no longer supported by Tan et al. (2009) who recognized the Turkish and Bulgarian populations as a distinct species. As indicated by Tan et al. (2009) , R. amplifolia became endemic to the Peloponnese in southern Greece.
In early July 2010 a very striking species of Rhaponticoides, distinct from any other Turkish member of this genus, was collected in Suçıkan mevkii, above Başlar village that belongs to İbradı district in the province of Antalya. The few plants gathered in early July 2010 were complemented by collections conducted in June and July 2011 from the same site. The population of Rhaponticoides from the Suçıkan mevkii turned out to represent a hitherto unknown species related to R. wagenitziana and R. aytachii. Hence, this species is decribed here as new to science, bringing a total number of the species of Rhaponticoides known from Turkey to eight. Seven of those species, namely, R. gokceoglui sp. nov., R. aytachii, R. amasiensis (Bornmüller 1906 Agababian & Greuter (2003: 60) , and R. hierroi Eren (2007: 15) are endemic to Turkey. Rhaponticoides wagenitziana is the only species which occurs both in Turkey and Bulgaria. The genus Rhaponticoides exhibits a high level of endemism in Turkey.
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